The History of American Production

The U.S. Military has been using the
Super Chef for over 30 years!

American Production Company, Inc was founded in 1941 in response to the war effort. It was originally located in Burlingame,
California across the bay from the Kaiser shipyards in Richmond,
California. To speed construction of the liberty ships during
World War II, ways were sought to improve efficiency and maximize productivity. With thousands of workers spread across miles
and miles of assembly lines an efficient, cost effective way was
needed to feed the massive work crews in as short amount of time
as possible. American Production was born in response to this
need. Mobile catering trailers customized with insulated containers of hot food traveled down the production lines to the workers
- offering them a hot meal, close at hand while minimizing their
time away from their work station.

Why stainless steel?

Our stainless steel units look as good as
they work, prompting many restaurants
to use them.

The Super Chef is rugged enough to go
out on the range!

Stainless steel does not harbor bacteria the way plastic does and
leaves no aftertaste. Our units are easily cleaned and can be
used for food or beverage without residual flavor transfer. Our
no spill seal and heavy duty cam clamps secure lids tight for safer
handling. Unlike vacuum insulation, our non-hygroscopic solid
material insulation reinforces and strengthens the walls of the
container. Our jugs are tough enough to survive the impact when
dropped to victims during air/sea rescue operations. Super Chef
containers meet or exceed Federal and Military specifications for
thermal efficiency and durability. They are in compliance with
U.S. Dept. of Health and NSF International standards for food
service equipment.
American Production insulated stainless steel containers are in demand wherever prepared food and beverage must be transported
to the serving area. These containers are in use by domestic and
foreign military, school systems, correctional institutions and
industrial food services throughout the United States and we are
an approved OEM supplier to Lockheed for use as original equipment on C-130 aircraft.

American Production Company, Inc.
2734 Spring St. Redwood City, CA 94063
Phone: 650 368-5334 • Fax: 650 368-4547
E-mail: info@americanproduction.com.
www.americanproduction.com

The last beverage/food
container you will ever need.

The key to Super Chef’s superior
durability is its’ triple wall
construction—two layers of
stainless steel bonded together by
solid non-hygroscopic material
insulation.

I would like to place an order for
a new lid gasket for my MIL-5
container. As a point of interest,
when I was serving in Iraq during
“Desert Storm” your containers
(we called them Silver Bullets)
kept our beverages very cold,
even in the 130 degree desert heat.
Jim Wade
Phoenix, AZ

“My family and I live on a
very isolated property not
far from the tip of Cape York
Peninsula, Australia. Fishing and
Beachcombing are our favorite
pastimes... on a recent sortie
up the coast we found a large
stainless steel container in very
good condition. However, the lid
and the top are missing. Would it
be possible to still procure these
items...”
Rae
Wattle Hills Station
Australia

Several years ago I found a 10 gallon
stainless steel beverage dispenser in a
junk pile. I took it home, cleaned it up
and “voila” the dispenser (although
dented and scratched) didn’t leak a
drop. Who knows how long it had
been laying out in the hot and cold
Oklahoma elements.
My son and I belong to Boy
Scout Troop 275 and we have used
this dispenser on practically every
campout for the past three years. We
call it the “Big Urn.”
This container is so well insulated,
it will keep ice water from melting
for two to three days; even in 100
degree heat!
Rich Fuller
Asst. Scoutmaster T-275
Choctaw-Nicoma Park, OK

I was driving my work truck up
a steep hill and I didn’t have my
Super Chef water jug fastened
well. Unfortunately, it fell off the
truck and rolled down the hill
what seemed to be a mile. I went
back to retrieve what I thought
would be the wreckage and was
amazed to see that it sustained
no damage. These things are well
built!
A happy customer
Steve Edwards,
Lynchburg, VA

American Production
Containers are used by:
• Restaurants
• Hotels
• Corporations
• Caterers
• Schools
• Boy Scout Troops
• Cruise ships
• Oil Rigs
• Prisons
• U.S. Army
• U.S Navy
• U.S. Marines
• U.S. Air Force
• U.S. Coast Guard
• Canadian military
• Australian military
• Royal Air Force
• ... and many more!

